
Chinese Delegates Refuse to Sign — General Smuts Protests Terms Winnipeg Strike Formally Called OffDominion Parlament Higii earnival rvigned in thr 
boult-vard» far int» the night and 
ucen«*» emcted at tht* time of tbe 
armi*ti<y »vre and, in-
de**d, intennißeil. Dt'mtt* thnmg* 
awayed back and forward, slumt- 
ing. singing and uaving riags.

joined in th** dcmonstfation, while 
gtins booraed and k)f flying air- 
plancs seemed t«> tili the air.

The German icft the
hall first, the other represeutatives 
remaining in their se*at».

Versailles. June 2$. 
peace treaty was signe.] thi» after- 
noon. * --

Premier Clemenceau viitered the 
palace at 2.20 o 'clock.

At 2.50 o’elock all the delegates 
were seated except the Chinese, 
who did not attend. The Germans 
entered the hall at exictly 3 o’chx*k.

Premier Clemeneqau ^ailed the 
sesHion to order at 3.10 o’cloek.

Premier <'lenieneeau put the di
rect j<ji 
whetlTer they
and ’jfeieoiite loyal ly all the t«-r!ii< 
The other delegates did not ari**- 
wh»-n t!:e Gennans earm* into the

: I

The
ST Hl KE RS VHGK ROYAL PRO KE. Willi II IS A<"< EPTED UY 
MANITOBA U • >V E RN M EXT CONDITION* IN CITY BE 

"COMING MORE NORMAL
and upwarda of $3,000,00> for 
Ifcxuinion land.s and parks.

In the latter partrof the evening 
sitting. the naturalization 
arousef) keen diacussion.

Thal loans aggregating upwards 
of $4,000,000 iiave l>eeii made to 
retnrne*! soldien», who pro|#>*e $o 
take up fafming. was an interest- 
ing stateruent made in the com
mon» on June 23, when the w>l- 
<ii**iV land Settlement bill was lin
der review in Committee.

Hon. Arthur Meighen dealt at 
length with the operations of the 

: settl ment board np ?*» t h.- 
middle of present inoiith, showing 
that nearly $9,000.000 has so far 

iiI "I. land, and n« -«rly 
$5.000,(XX) on the purchase of stock 
and equipuient. T.lie imniber 
ot l'otns graute«! ha* bivn 4,262, 
and the averag** amount has h****n 
$:t,:t’)3. Applications for certifi- 
cat«*s «|ualifying men to go on the 
land hat«* exewMletl li.OOO. while 
<.v.«r 1 J.ihh) h;iY I•• »Mi granr« i Kx- 
soldiers have eliosen all the proviu- 
ees for farmiiig operat ioiis. Alberta 
heading the list with slightly over 
4,‘XX), and Prinee Edward Island 
being at the bottom with 241.

There was a spirited debate in 
the house qn Tuewiay, June 24, 
over Major-General S. ('. New- 

**?• bum's bill to authorise an increase 
in the permanent mtlitary force of 
the Dominion from five to ten 
thou/auiql men. The minister def- 
ended the bill on the ground that 
a force t>f 10,000 was none too larg»* 
für a eountry like Vanada, more 
part Uvular ly in view -of present, 
conditmns. He intimated that it 
was not the intention at preaent to 
increase the force hy more than a 
couple of thousaml.
.^Opposition to the mva.su 

from Hon. T. A. Crerar. Mar- 
quette, Dr. Mieliael (Uark.
Peer: A R. Mc Maat er, Brome; W. 
F. Nickle, Kingston, and, other 
members of the house.

The clause inereaaing tbe size of 
the force was earried on a division 
of 56 to 34, M-ssrs Crerar. Nickle, 
Clark and Johnstou bvieir aiuong 
tliose who voted nay.

W INN int». — The g'-ivral *ym- 
f»athetic wtrikr ha» l*eeu calle*| off 
The unier becatue affectiv*- Thiim- 
day moriiiug. June 26. at el*-v*-n 
o*djoek. The d**vi*i«m t«» call «»ff *h** 

Berlin. Jun»« 26. — Addr*-s»ing strikt-, was reache* 1 at ;* ineefijag of 
the National a<sembly at Weimar the general »trik** <s»romittee tu the 
t«xlay in Peft-reiiv*- fo the uncoivli-1 La!«*r tettiple. and * a* eonwquetit 
tional signature of the peace tn-aty. u|**»n tv*-«**mtD n 1
Gustav Bauer, the new premier. i central and vx«-«-u! ix> »trik«. vor«

«1 nafion »a«* **
being viffiattsl IhhIv an«! n«.mi1 to the j 
horr«»r of the world.

" This step »ill. of courae not 
affeet in any way any cöurt pro 
eeedings.

"The «•uinniissHmer we have in 
\ie» 1» Mr. II A li«»l>*»n an i we 
are at pr»-»»-nl in nmimunieaf vri 
»iti* '

T .* »«*!»'. in the « itx , -
ly b ■* -ümg inon- !:•••'• .i!

bül
Hold German Prisoner$ a$ *

Paris, June 2**. — ln the eom- 
pleted peaee treaty signed t«s|ay at 
Versailles, the neu spajs-rs say. 
were certain stipulations which, it 

as hopeii. woubl hasten ratifica- 
tion of the treaty by *he Gennan 
national aaaemblyj

1
• * Defeated Saturn Vütlat< d * *. 

Sa it* Dr. Hautr
There was sjMs-ial criticism hy 

the Opposition of a retroactive 
elause in the<naturalization bill.

‘ We waiit iiO'i .Kaiaerism in this 
count ry,*’ de<-lar«sl Jacques Bu- 

Three Rivers 4* 11 is goingreau,
farther than*the Britisli aet a<l-

liest ion to the Gennans. 
werc w illiug tö sign

/,*« ■ nun* Hii D> ftG"
Tweiity .-»ght alien

,r" ** | Sa- iirday, Juf« 21. have l»vn n 
I Io the |N)lic*- for de- 
< ’.ovn l*rirk.-.--i?i>r Gra-

ded Ernest Lajs»inte. Kamouraska 
Hon. N. W. R**u- il argu- i t: ‘

a certificate of natural izat ion couhi.
'

qiiiry. A motiorkto *i^ l.-t--. Ti •• 
tnlactiw « laus» w.tN»*6 t

The Journal -säys the alliesf fol- 
lowing the German example of 
1 s71. stipulated that öle liberati.-u 
of German prisoners w«mM be dej»- 
en«i«*nt uj - n r\fificati«»n of ttv 
treaty at once. tfce prisoners wiuld 
Ih- releas*sl witho^it delay.

It is s also t
against Germany w ill not Ih* lefr.-i. 
Ulktil the German National A>s»

Win mi*i
The 111-i‘Tiiig «if th«

! riiit!*-e la>tfil tmm
"Bet U** «ign, he continiled. i !«llil aft»-r el* \«*lt at iriL" * 

l»u* it it otir liope to the last ; xfl 
breath that this attempt agsinst 1 Tii»* s-tro.- bull# *»

• • day *•- ... -v i
was »■sasU»*' i !»V tl»e v«-Ilt ? 1

• general vom 
-

Vy j
ill Ih- kept lit tbe eeu-

re- i*k*rs w. re mit - \ » . -

39. » I-|ctl ITh«- G> rrnahs. who were the first 
tu sign. «li«l so at 3.13 o‘clock. The 
X'iH-nean «leburates <-aiine next, b-d 
!«y prcsiileut Wilson. The British 
followe«! the American».

The document was signed by I >r. 
Hermann Mm llcr an«i Dr. Johan
nes Bell for the Germans.

China 's delegate# did not atteud 
,the sesaiop, dedining to sign the 
treaty Incaiis«1 they were not per- 
mitted to make reservat ions.

Gen. Jan Christian Smuts, one 
of »the delegates representing tln- 
.I nion of South Afriea. sign**«! the 
treaty umler protest. He objeeteil 
t«) certain territorial Settlements, 
making a b-ngthy Statement.

General Smuts sai«l that the in- 
«Icmnities stipulated eould not In- 
acceptetl without gravi- injuri*-s to 
the industrial r»-\ival of Eumpe. 
II'- • re*i i: w.iui-l b.-^to ti..- u. 
terest «>f the alLu^l jm»w* rs to ren
tier the stipnlations more tolerable 
an«l moilerate.

As Premier Clemenceau, Premier 
Lloyd George and President Wilson 
aft«-r signing emerged from the 
l»bl«we, the great cr«»u«i gatheml 
outsi«le swept aside the conlon of 
troop«% cheering lustily.

The three statesineii uvre »w«-p! 
abtiig hy the surg.ng :: •
Many .»obliers broke rank* and

li<-»- Station an«! th*- provin- 
1 th* ir «MHs are investi- 

•if immigrati« n

Pr«*fits of gra in eh-vators- wer*
Milder fit '• in tli* ! ■ a«-’ i'-.i!
all thrmigh the day. The bill lin
der eonsidvration was out* to aineiui 
the Gfoiiii Aet so as t«* |*T«»vi 1« 1-v 
theyn^Ation of a board of appeal 
againsr th«* deeisioii of grain in- 
s|>ectora. IK 11. Stevens, Van«'«»u- 
ver (yiitre. stnui'giy at*,i«*k> 'i *!:•■
Grain (irowSs* Grain Company. ,»f 
which H »n. 'I*. A. Crerar is p: Vi- 

In particular Mr. 
was ertical in r«*ga n 1 to “overag- 
t*s. In bis opinion. it was a crime 
that the present condition should 
be pf*rmitt*sl to jcontinue. Fitt en 
miliion tli^lars, he elaimetl. shoubl 
be rcturnw to the p«H*kets of the 
rightful owiiers «*r el.se into tli** 
countrx "s t-xchequer.

Mr. Stevens figur**s were strong- 
l>,pl*onteste«l. It wa» elaimetl that 
t’fiä elevators were working in ac- 
cqrdancv with the n-gii lat ions of 
the l>oar«l of grain commissioners.

It AXHSrstated tliat the elevators 
woüfd In* willing to do without ov- 
erages providing they were not 
hehl r*s|K>usil»le for shortages.
Hon. A. K. Maclean mov^d that a 
elause res|H*cting overages Ih* mo<li- 
fi**«l. Th|* pn>|MKsal in the bill is 
that overages not excceding one- 

, half.of one |>er cent. shoubl Ih* al- 
Earlier in th.- day. Hon. « . V loW(l| Mr Mar|yatt W0Vod that 

ltallantyn.- s hill to ameiid th.- |]it, j,iiiXiunmi ln* redbood- to throe- 
Viinadien shipping aet was gm-n ,.ig|lts „f ,„.r
«i-'* r-a.'ling and there was a loiig The elaijM . howvver. s' :• IIInmM MlirilPrS TwO
dweusaion on th.- btll to amendthe and hilf will again eome mUTUCI i I HU
Canadian grain et. whieh pn-vnl.-s ||<IUS ChlldrCIl 71*611 $1110106$
for the constitutum of a board of

W.Dr. Bauer adde-i he assumed the I T>r
. ..........i last xx* ili. rtbly still authorised ] 
' ' • th« Tr«*afy

j which therc were j*rotests from the j 
Wild Wtltr.me to K d of War .4 71 Rightists.

Onr Franc*

* *!•wlaV
gat«-V Upoil 1 bdlowifig:ly has ratifiej the treaty.

l‘(i*n« nil aym|«ath*'ti 
1 calb'*i «,ff for Thürs*lay 11 u, 

m. r.in litjtuis: Th* pr«*vin-
g

■
ougii invekt irat <»n r«*ginhiiif 
reinstateiic nt v k« r^ “ -

* - i It* turmd S*A*iu r 
* oturade Martin. Vho took a pr«j- 

mi ii ent pari in th*- pro-strike r« - 
turne«! s»»bli* rs‘ mass n»»-**tmgs. 
wheii it was deeided I*» hold a *f%i- 
b*nt parade" whieh preeipitafed
the ri«»t. ha** In-* ri arr*-st»*»l by t* •*

"

Ar
* Konstantine h—hrenba«h. the

Pari-. — Celebrations over the* ^resident of the asseinbly, theu 
(ierman dex ision to sigu the treaty s(>oke hrn-fly, saying that he hoped 
of |M*ace withont r**s*-rrattr>ns were the peoplc wonbi unitedly under- 
nowhere more enthusiasti«« than at take the gr**at bnrden» and
Lille and other cities and towns nmeudiug *'the unbappy Father-

-
paper* printed spr«-ial »-«litionThe ütting was sus|H-n«l»*«l for an

ai, i tii*- h ,V- > V.« - i• «• k• : •. •« • Ti... }.;«•* . b-., i.-rs h.i«i
alfi»-«l fiags. At I -ulon. an«! Br**s* t<0 i>.-»ue a proclamation," statin^ 
naxal»jK>rts xvar shi|»s annotin*-'- i | «hat **th«- natiou ex|H-'-*s the arinx 
Th»- ufWs to the'peojde by rtring|and navy. »hbse honor is chiefix 

“l tw"ht> L'ini' i:- " - ••• ?. I.x T: tr-aty. t«. gixv an
%

xx» re iiluiniiiiiT- L j s.i,-rifice aii'i <•*»-*.;•• rat*- in the r*--
jk Iii Paris t.he < i:y i ;iii 
Waiitly ligbte.i. an«l in rh» ---• ■
lieforc it aiul in the

Stevensdent.
The Provineial Government as 

s.*rte*l first, that the ealling «*ff Was 
uneomlitional. btit the following 
day Premier Norris said:

■
to ap|K»i|it a royal <*omnasak>n x«-si 
e.i with full j*oxv*-rs to as<*«-rtain 
tle /eaiis- s an l atT*-« ts *»f ti.*- s*rik- 
an*i matte rsi neide ii tal th*-re- . in 
the hofH- that the pniblems of la: 
U*r an»l the difticultie» of employ 
*-rs le-tter un«l**rst«^Nl, and
that a solltei an«! fairij,«asis may In- 
fouii«! oh which matter» in disput*- 
from time t<* time may hereafter Ih- 
adjuated.

NKGR«> LYN« HEI» AM) BODY 
i KKMATKI>} -

KijU-viuj:. Miss. June 27. — 
Tra* e«i f**r 1* n «iax«. m M»?itheru 

Miör*iiri Is im--« x hieb ineluded!^ 
.v-xvral liun«li'*sl iueinljH-rs of bis 
v.» ii ia« « . John Hai ttb'bl. i. •/ 
eOnfeKs.'d assailaiit uf an Ellisxiile 

{
; » rately »oiin«b-*| in a eane brake, 

x r -*5 hy a*»?«*iHA»lffi.
X • ? ' b . I I ' - .1 <J .
tr**«« an«i biinieil t*i asii.«^. Hi» vi«-
< iftt bient iti*s.l l im aii l » itneftfted
i »s « x»-**utioll.

r
was bril-- ui:; i.’.g of the Fatherland.“eaiue.

ojH-n spa« • s; F a**» Kcffuinffcftaratu*n. 
improvised Jazz bands app«-ar*sij Paris. — Franc>4kas de<*ide<i to 
aiul in formal baRs In-gan only *■« b-{ r*-«p:ire ««unpiete rbparation from

1
au. i!«»ris* «i. exc*-pt on July 14. 11. ;.r,;. .iin<-*-meiit »as mad*- bv
nexxs xx as announce«! in all tii**at r«-> l M. Leygues. minister of marin*-, to 
an.l inotion pieture hoiw-s. th*-1 tlp* naval comrnittee of the eham- 
bantls fitrikiiiif up the alli-1 an b*> of <lepnties. He de<*lare«I that

; 1
•ürnces. p«*sce treaty.

tO HieR.sl

1

CROP REPORT
-/»• /« S'riit* PlattM Pott.

( 'o-OpeEUf ive

65 nerat Fa*« > t
Re|H#rts ff1., ii .inany prqvin«-jai I 

| {Miiiits inditoite tliat^dr**ugl * i - Elexator «**mj»aiixi
work in a ttuml«er}_____ AU *,t S>mth S^d^Kmn1

of pla
erop is reirani*
in others it is away U low the axvr-1 <piir«

— M L'-x.-rn- Ti-*-. «•! '.itikicxxn origin, burr.-i .,L, su,.-. th-s .-*• <«■ . . • -• o- ui \
- ■ E.

00,000
wm

'
zau.m ot a permsnent I Regina, Tbcnda; night. Ti- »k. Errbrew, Vreik mhI Bra.Iwr
I,,,rt-V Slr K..!»«-rt Borden rande g-n«-ral stör-, a stahl-, Macksmiti,1 H.,*. iaUv if follow-1 ln r. ,]r,n th- grawJi..p|-r
s|H-.x-h favonng the pnn-ipl- un- »hop. |—>1 nw.m and a dw-lling ; a f..w ,lavs „f e-atln-r wit'h On th- S--i lin- a» far South as 
d-riymg such a moee. dnnng the houae were tnjrne.1 to the ground jwh *honM he r-mem Yellow «r«^. th- rrog. is fair I . 
Course *>f uhi.-h it is state.1 that he '1'-'> one h-.ilV- that iay in th- patl. j.i M/ing up proxdn-ial -rop sfM.ts frrtm Ye.h.» (»rase v.uth, it
-xpressed a willingn-ss to r-tir. '.f th- fir- .--a[^l. It we» owne.1: pnwlwrta ,hat s numher of import- l.ad l-.-r. very dry. ,*rti-u!arly 
lroin th- l-ad-rship. of th- |>arty at hx I. K. Max»-11 th- proprietär of aIu distri-ts r-p.»rt ex*-ell-nt -ro|is. an-un-i Wevbum unlil Tlmnslav 
afiy tim.- it was .-..nsid-re-i in the'th- Store whjeh was l.iirrie,i. j fsr al^ail „f formet yeni*. In ad when rain feil. The AfMmb.ua Um
l- st mtmdi of the 1 nionists that/ The l.laze ^ttraete.1 fann-rs for dition, the reeeperetirt i«.»-rs of running west fr.,,., Weybarn is 
the rnantle of 1-a-iership should | a radius of seYeral miles. Nl.thmg Saskateh-wan wheat erop. are x-ry dry to Pangman. hut fee.'. ' 
fall on otber shoulders. »s,ul-l !-■ done to figiit the fire. ex-; ,-..„^^^'»1^ and all faria-rs -an point* we*t are in bett-r eondition.

The feeling of the eaueus how , -ept {*)ur paiU of water from bar {rorn eX|^rien<-- s-a*,n* Th- erop he** very |ee,r thmugh
ever. wa* that the pn'te minister reis and a wat-r eart and this had j wb.r. a( stag- th- erop 1-e.k-d to th- Shaunavon, Govanhx-k and 
should r-main at the heim. no effeet., A southw-st wind -njto k. ajtn0Kt a ,.„al low following Ex pan»- dwtri.-t* Th- -i ist net we*

Owing to the eir-umstane-s tha* yelop-,1 th- n-afby, buildings. »r,d|, drt. .^,»>*11 in Julx adja-nt to tb- main lin- C.P.R.
tiic Imhwp uc-t «st eleven-thirty, it, - -"' *• «..«»g« *,. ! L\ :Lr«> igh ( w|N.n the dciavejyrain» Iwl an*i ....•» La i :.,<#r** rn»ü*ture than th-
was impowühle for many of tbe j out the night, unabl- to sav- than. vi-W-d * reaaonaWy-fSir aeother» pari and kok* heiter, bat
members in att-ndanf- to give ex V"TV’ .M„,..<Tpri return. ' from Mooae Jaw w-*t r*,n u hadly
preasion t,o their vjews. but it is * •' IQAU.x, AltKJUxl r.I) . ■ n-ded In the ,mme.Jiat. ne.gh-
un-Ierstood that the general ma- WnrsnrM. Jun- 2»—K. J I),- ero*p AuLion in Sasknt- t"rW*1 "f «S"ift ,be «V
■t } °Lrh,*le who Sl«*e. farore.1 x„n. M.L.A. for Centre Winnipeg, eb,wan „ ^KaHl „ “ ***7 P"or Down the Vanguard
the eonsolidalion of memb-tx who ,u tab.n in|0 -usto.lv at the c-n'- , , . -raetieallv all dist- -t« *"** south-aat of Swift « urr-nt and
wrre eleeted to supjwrt the gov-rn- tral ^fkn last n.gi.t on a n X nkvinee ikeJl „...w-r* o{ ilon^ *n'1 » «ärtnit of 14
ment into a permanent polhieal ,-l,arge 0f s-.iition. Mr. Dixon eal- _ r , t :

1 partv and that definite plan* look- , . , , . . . , . were general laxt —fc it m a.,in
ing to this end will be pr-s-nt-l M S< th<* h!Hid,ng *“d *eV'1 ,h" dw,r" U n"* n,'“f'jre f'U
at a caiictui to be hdd Uter had be#-n mformed that a war- to eniHir*- a r»»od crop. Th** nex*

While it » reeognised that all of rsnt had been iseu#d f-»r hi* am*. J*n >Ja>* W,U ^ ««riti.‘4 If 
the Lib-Vnionists eleeted to «up- and that he wa» prepared to an»- ,rin^ , p f1lt> ° 1
port the government will not join wer anv ebarg- that might be pre- ^ 7 7 PTO
a unionist party. «he abwnt^ from fcrred • ^ ^ ^
today » caueo». meluded Hon. T. ... 7. . .
A. Crerar and Dr. Miehael Clark. told ,hat mfonnation wa, eor- 
tbe expeetation in government was theren
eirele» is that the majority ot them eostody and remov, 
will do so. vinciai j»«t

Sa%ka?ch*-ti ai»

Permanent Unionist Big Blazeat Grand Coulee 
Party Born ecs and in some dintriets th- Pra-ti-allx all th- t-rritory south 

a failure, whil-jof th- «anadian Paeifie railway re- 
- a l.it of raiu Kr., i. <.all.»-

I.f'SS AI*.« »I T *'f0,(KK)Formal noti.v of the hill to au- 
thor.ze further lsjj;roxving hy th- 
Doiiiiuivit gov.TV.ment was given 
on Thurs.lay.hy Sir Thomas White.

It authorizes Isxrroxx ings to an 
Huimint not exeeeding one hundr—1 
millions. in a.ldition to the sums 
now authoriz.sl, but unhorrowe.1 
hy the issue and sale of pledg- of 
th- seeurities of ( aua.la. Thj> pur- 
(sxses for xxdiieh the tftoneyT'xviU be 
bomiw.il are set forth as follows: 
paying maturing loans and Obli
gation* of Vanada: earrying on of 
public works authorized by parlia- 
ment: meeting exjxenditures for 
general ptirjiosx^ authorized by 
|>arlianient.

Düring the morning Session the 
Prohibition bill -am- again up.

The bül was brought in some 
weeks ago to confirm the order-in- 
•xnincü prohobitufg importation*. 
manufaeture and inter-provincial 
trade in aleoholie liquors. The or- 
ders-inTonneil whieh were pass—1 
linder the War Measnres Äet sti
pulated that they should remain 
in foree for twelve months after 
the eonelusion of the war. Doubt 
hax ing arisen as to whether they 
could remain in force after the ex- 
piration of tbe war measuree aet it 
seif (which terminates on the pro
clamation of peace i. The govem- 
ment introdneed the bill which 
validates them for the post-war 
period of 12 months.

The, bül passed the house in that 
form, and wen V tot he Senate where. 
however, it was so amend ed as to 

(Continued on page 2.)

grain apjxeal.
II. 11. Stevens. South Vaneou- j 

ver. said the. elevator ciimpauies in I 
oonnn-tion with grain ax-ragis' 
have robb—1 the fann-rs of the xx.it 
of mülions of dollars. His State
ments xxhere d-ni.il by Hon. T. A. 
Crerar. Marquette: «I. A. Maharg. 
Maple Creek, and other xx.Stern 
members.

Giving way to u fit of desponden- 
ey. Mrs. llatmah Hansou. house- 
k* |ht oii the farm of Oie Weflin, 
a farmer. living about twenty 
miles north of Maple Cr—k. miir- 
der—1 h-r tvxo ehihlren and took 
her own life on Tueeday of last 
week.

Apparently Mrs. llausou first 
p.iison-.l h-r 6 y^ir-old girl. Aniiir 
May. and th-ii piison.il the hahy. 
I «live, nine months old. then taking 
her own life. Olive xvas not "Uejul 
when found, but despite prompt 
medical aid. died shortly after. 
Both Mrs. Hansnn and Aunie were 
dea.k when fonnd.

TwX) almost empty pottles of 
strychnine and one partially empty 
bottle of earbolic aeid were found 
on the floor.

1 ITTXW X. June 26.

I

Out-

I

At a late hont the hause con- 
sider—1 the bills relating to the 
busin-sa war profits tax. aiul the 
income tax.

The members of the commons 
made a eonx«ert—1 drive on the Or
der paper. of the house on Wed- 
nesday with the tvsult that rauch 
business was accomplish—1. With 
correeponding heaxlway during the 
next aeveral daya. the object ive of 
prorogation. not later than Satur- 
day. July 5, will probably be ach- 
iev-I.

The definite announeement by 
the prime minister, that the federal 
franx'hise »et will not be intrxxluc- 
ed this seasion. eoupled with the 
intimation that a number of bills 
now on the Order paper are likely 
to go over, strengthens the proba- 
büity of an autumn Session of par- 
liament.

.The bill to increase the perma
nent force from five thousaod to 

' ten thousaml men was given third
readmg

Estin.st-s voted before the house 
rose, included the $25,000.000 cov
ering the soldier Und Settlement 
scheine for Ute current fiscal yeer

MAIN LINE OF C. P. R.
BLOCK ED FOVR HOURS

For about four hours t raffle was 
held up on the main line of the 
C.P.R. on Wednesdäy aftemoon, by 
a wreck which oceurred about one 
o "clock near Grenfel, Sask. So one 
was hurt Vnd so far as could be 
learned, the damage is not exten
sive. A broken Journal on a freight 
ear was the cause of the wreck, and 
as a result one rar travelled on the 
tiss for about a quarter of a müe. 
The car Was loaded with wheat and 
four or five hundred busheis were 
dumped along the track.

mil-s north of the railway erop* ar- ■< 
hea-iing to a failure. In the entir- 
lüwriet. «t ha* b—n ex—edingiy 
dry. On the line from Swift Cur
rent to Km pre**. with tbe ex—p- 
2—fi of 35 miiea adjäoent to Swift 

* ^ .Current, the erop i* satiafaetory 
and will be bronght along well if 

These »—ra to betSe fest «res to rain eomee during the next few 
be leamed from reporta r-ceived in daya 
Regina during the w-i br the goL 
ernment. raüway offidaU, bnple-. 

ment dealen, Wholesale grocers am

i

ohim. He was

1 taken into 
to the pro-

Better is Sortkt**t. ■
In , north-ea*ern SaakateheWaa, 

(Continued on Page 4.;
> 4*«

1

Germans Sign Peace Treaty
WORLD WAR FORMALLY ENDS

1 .

/
e*

\7The Courier
I A Papgp\fojr fhe Uesiern Momtf

“The Courier”
is chiefly drvoted to the agricultural 

mterests of the Canadian West.

“Ads” are always successful. as 
“The Courier” is by far the best 
medium to reach lens of thousands 
of families of prospctxxis farmen, 
who possess an enormous bu>ing 
power. ________

Get their trade by adrertising in 
“THE COURIER'’

“The Courier”
is the biggest weekly paper of Wes 
tem Canada, and reaches especially 
the immigrated population through- 
out the West

Subscription price for the regulär 
Wednesday-ediüon containing from 
12 to 28 pages $2.00 yearly in ad- 
vance only.

Addreex: “The Conrier”, P. O Box 605, 
Regina, Sask , or call at onr Offices and - 
printing plan*. 1*35 Halifax St., R-glna, 
Sank Telephone 3391.

ewoas cxacvLATio* seira
Alvern Wag raue ea «ppllcetlea
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